110a Sylvan Avenue
Wood Green
Haringey
London
07725 586 509
dmcmorrow@mage-net.net
Hello,
Thank you for your letter Regarding your contact with Pauline McMorrow.
In The LGOs Final Decision it states
“Mr X complained to the Ombudsman about the length of time the Council had taken to transfer his care
to the new council. He said the social worker had only given the new council three days’ notice of his
transfer. He said the care agency had missed the first call because it had been given the wrong address,
but the Council had tried to say it was his mother who had given the agency that address.He is now
happy with the care service he receives.”
And
“On 26 August the District Nursing staff told the social worker that they could not order Mr X’s new
equipment until he registered with a GP in the new council area, as they worked to individual GPs. When
Mr X’s mother telephoned the new council (as advised by the social worker) to check arrangements, the
member of staff at the new council said they did not have details of Mr X. On 26 August the District
Nursing staff told the social worker that they could not order Mr X’s new equipment until he registered
with a GP in the new council area, as they worked to individual GPs. When Mr X’s mother telephoned the
new council (as advised by the social worker) to check arrangements, the member of staff at the new
council said they did not have details of Mr X.”
So the Social Worker recommend mother contact my new council.From the wording of the document I
understand Social Worker works for Bromley.
In October 2016 my SARs shows Bromley employees Monica Blake, Tameka Morrison and Jo Fielder spoke
with my mother Pauline McMorrow now either you did speak with her or the SARS is fictitious
This contradicts your assertion
I ask again for my permission allowing you to speak with someone who is not me about my care.
I’ll be making a complaint to the ICO under a breach of data protection act.
Daniel McMorrow

